The diversity of the pathogenic Oomycete (Aphanomyces astaci) chitinase genes within the genotypes indicate adaptation to its hosts.
The aim of this work was to evaluate the genetic diversity of the crayfish plague pathogen Aphanomyces astaci (Oomycete) among different isolates and genotypes. Partial chitinase genes were cloned and sequenced from 28 A. astaci isolates including four of the five previously identified RAPD (random amplification of polymorphic DNA)-genotypes. The cloned chitinase sequences (n=176) formed three main groups, CHI1, CHI2 and CHI3, with the CHI2 group then further divided into three subgroups, CHI2A, CHI2B and CHI2C. Some of these chitinases were specific for certain genotypes of A. astaci, as CHI2B and CHI2C were only found from the As-genotype and CHI3 from the Ps-genotypes of A. astaci. Highest diversity rate was observed in the CHI2 group, while the CHI3 group specific for Ps-genotypes was highly homologous. Based on our chitinase data, As- and Pc-genotypes seem to be related, while the two Ps-genotypes were identical to each other, but considerably different from the genotypes As and Pc. These are the first genotype specific differences that are located in the coding region of the chitinase gene of A. astaci and the differences observed here also enable the genotyping of A. astaci. The diversity observed here can also reflect differences in the epidemiological properties of the different genotypes.